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SECTION I: INTRODUCTION 
 
The School of Medicine at the University of Utah is in the process of requesting approval to offer a novel masters level 
degree: the Master of Science Clinical Investigation with an emphasis in Global Health Innovation and Technology (MSCI-
GHIT) effective summer 2021. 
 
The MSCI-GHIT will be offered through the School of Medicine as part of a degree portfolio for faculty to enhance clinical 
investigation, research and global innovation skills.  
 

Institution submitting request SOM 
Degree administration Administrative Management: Center for Clinical and 

Translational Science (CCTS) 
 
Teaching and curriculum: Center for Medical Innovation 
(CMI) 
 
Course Director: Sudha Jayaraman (CMI, surgery) 
Co-Director: Bernhard Fassl (CMI) 
Assistant Directors: Allison Judkins (Pediatrics), James 
Thomas (Pediatrics), Julie Shakib (CCTS) 

Credit hours required 33 

Proposed beginning term Summer 2021 
Award Type Masters of Science Clinical Investigation: Emphasis in Global 

Health Innovation and Technology 
 
 

DEGREE DESIGN 
Degree Steering Team Anthea Letsou (CCTS) 

Chris Ireland (OGE) 
Steve Alder (OGE, Ensign College of Public Health, Ghana) 
Steve Bartlett (UU Asia Campus) 
Julie Shakib (CCTS) 
Rachel Hess (CCTS) 
Ruben Rocha (CCTS) 
Bryan McRae (CMI) 
Bernhard Fassl (CMI) 
Melissa Watt (Population and Health Sciences) 
Sudha Jayaraman (Surgery, CMI) 
Allison Judkins (Pediatrics) 
James Thomas (Pediatrics) 
Advisors: Michael Good (SVP) 



SECTION II: PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
 
OVERVIEW 
The Masters of Science Clinical Investigation with Emphasis in Global Health Innovation and Technology (MSCI-GHIT) is 
designed to create innovators with skills to sustainably improve health and health care delivery in resource poor settings in 
the us and across the globe. Students who aspire to become global innovators and develop a career in global health through 
disruptive innovation will acquire a unique skill set in innovation, design, and application of novel solutions for global health 
challenges. The program is designed to be a full immersion, experiential learning experience with hands on instruction and 
learning opportunities at the center for medical innovation at the University of Utah and overseas partner sites in Asia and 
Africa. 
 
Under leadership of the center for medical innovation (CMI) at the University of Utah, the MSCI-GHIT is jointly administered 
by the center for clinical and translational science (CCTS), health sciences, business school and engineering school in 
collaboration with the UU global partners at Ensign college (Ghana) and the Asia campus (South Korea).  
The degree invites applicants from all backgrounds and is designed to enhance learning and problem-solving skills in multi-
disciplinary teams. The MSCI-GHIT seeks candidates who not only want to provide service in low-middle income countries 
(LMIC) and resource limited areas in the US, but are problem solvers who design, implement and evaluate innovative 
solutions benefiting underserved populations worldwide. 
 
The MSCI-GHIT offers an educational and mentorship team from a variety of backgrounds at the UU, tailoring instruction to 
the educational needs of the student to start a successful career in health innovation. Students exit the program with an 
entrepreneurial spirit, an appreciation for the value of teamwork, a love of innovation, and improved interpersonal and 
communication skills. 
 
The MSCI-GHIT is a two-year degree program, which allows the students to create an individualized learning plan to achieve 
their learning and career goals.  

• Students will understand the context and interconnectedness of health, business, industry, and economics, and 
learn to apply innovation through immersion and practical experience under guidance of an expert team at the 
University of Utah.  

• Through coursework and immersion experiences students will acquire critical understanding and skills in:  
o Global health: Students gain knowledge in understanding the global disease burden, how health systems 

function or break down, will be introduced to systems analysis and systems change theory, and acquire 
knowledge in health policy as well as the social, economic, and cultural determinants of health and disease. 

o Innovation and design: Human centered product design digital and mobile health, health systems change, 
validation, regulatory requirements, market analysis, entrepreneurship and business development 

o Validation and clinical application of innovative solutions: Students will acquire basic skills in epidemiology, 
biostatistics, data management, research and grant writing and will have the opportunity to 
participate/lead efforts associated with clinical evaluation of their innovative product. 

 
Practical experience and individualized learning plan: 
A large part of the degree program is dedicated to designing, prototyping and evaluating a novel innovative solution in a real 
world clinical setting. In a low resource environment. Students will be teamed up with faculty mentors throughout the design 
and application process through the Center of Medical Innovation and create their own innovation projects at established 
faculty partner sites. Projects can be in one of following INNOVATION domains, based on the student’s background and 
interest the practical application.  

• MEDICAL DEVICE INNOVATION: create affordable, clinical task oriented medical devices through innovation in 
biomedical engineering. (Example: portable vital sign monitor for low resource settings) 



• HEALTH SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT AND CARE DELIVERY: Innovation in health systems management, health 
administration, research and quality improvement (Example: health system inventory application to minimize 
equipment and medical shortages) 

• DIGITAL HEALTHCARE: Application, mobile health solutions electronic data management, therapeutic games 
development (Example: Application which tracks high risk mothers and facilitates appropriate care seeking and 
monitoring) 

• BUSINESS and SUSTAINABILITY: Innovation in business creation, revenue generation, and economic development in 
resource-poor settings (Example: Create sustainable coffee business and local entrepreneurs to sustain health 
operations and services that were previously unavailable) 

• EDUCATION: design innovative education, knowledge transfer interventions for underserved settings using a 
problem focused, novel technology or strategy (Example: virtual reality training modules for managing the pediatric 
airway) 

• SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP: innovative grassroots interventions which overcome health inequality, gender 
inequality and foster sustainable social entrepreneurship (Example: Empowering mother’s groups to monitor and 
refer for infant danger signs) 

 
 
PURPOSE OF THE DEGREE 
The goal of the MSCI-GHIT is to create future leaders in global health and resource poor environments in the US who 
overcome existing challenges through unconventional, innovative and “disruptive” solutions. The program is designed to 
create independent thinkers and doers who see and create opportunities for innovation that foster health and social and 
economic change in resource poor settings. 
 
Through the MSCI-GHIT students will acquire critical skills in innovative program and project design, administration 
management and implementation, as well as research proposition, execution, and evaluation. Students will be prepared for a 
future career in global health and innovation in academic, industry and global policy settings. The MSCI-GHIT is designed to 
foster and support students in their global career aspirations and will allow students to create an individualized learning plan 
with mentor guidance to help them achieve their learning and career goals.   
Students will have the opportunity to gain practical experience and will initiate their own global innovation project during the 
MSCI-GHIT, under mentorship of medical global, engineering, computer science, and business faculty at the University of 
Utah. Students will have the opportunity to complete the practical aspects of their studies in global settings, create or 
participate in innovative programs with faculty mentorship at UU partner sites worldwide and have the option to complete 
the practical aspects of their innovative work overseas. Up to 1 year of the 2 year program can be spent in global settings.  
 
 
CORE COMPETENCIES 
(1) GLOBAL INNOVATION: The MSCI-GHIT offers a unique opportunity to collaborate with experts at the UU including the 

Center for Medical Engineering (CMI) at the University of Utah and participate in design, development and validation of 
bioengineering, digital health, education, business and health systems innovation in low-resource settings. A biomedical 
development team consisting of engineers, e-health specialists, app designers, global educators, clinicians and business 
experts is ready to collaborate with program students on development of innovative solutions for common global health 
challenges.  



• Human centered innovation and design and experiential 
learning through implementation:  Human centered design 
(Figure 1: USAID) is an approach to interactive systems 
development that aims to make complex systems usable and 
useful by focusing on the users, their needs and requirements 
and by applying human factors/ergonomics and usability 
knowledge and techniques. 

• Students will lead innovation design aligned with local 
interests and priorities which are critical to success and 
sustainability of any innovative solution.  

• Each student will create or participate in conceptual design 
and framework building in their area of interest while 
achieving alignment with local needs, local priorities, medical, 
device and other regulatory landscapes and work closely with local governmental and non-governmental program 
leaders.  

• Students will learn from local key leaders how to plan, execute and evaluate an intervention given the 
circumstances and restraints inherent to low resource settings. Each student also works closely with their faculty 
mentor team to design, plan and execute their proposed project. The realm of projects open to students is flexible 
and largely based upon the interests and future career path of the student, but guided closely by a chosen faculty 
mentor in accordance with the mission of the program and educational goals.  

• Students will acquire skills on formulating problem statements, gap analyses, identifying appropriate socially, 
culturally, economically and medically innovations, formulate ideas, aims, objectives and program plans as well as 
maintaining compliance with ethical-oversight committees and regulatory authorities.  

• Iterative approach to hands on innovation: An iterative approach takes into account the idea that nobody can truly 
assume they understand everything about an unmet need in full detail. Being in the medical field means constantly 
evolving to meet the changing needs of patients, providers, and the healthcare system at large. Every student in the 
CBID program goes through our Spiral Innovation Model multiple times to gain a better understanding of their 
medical device and the issue they are trying to solve. This way, they can be sure that their medical device addresses 
all key factors involved in healthcare: from patients to regulatory bodies to resourcing and more. 

 
(2) UNDERSTANDING THE CONTEXT OF INNOVATION IN RESOURCE POOR SETTINGS: 

Students will understand the context and connections between health, industry and economics and will learn to apply 
innovation through immersion and practical experience under guidance of an expert faculty team at the University of 
Utah. They will understand the social, cultural and economic determinants of health and disease and acquire knowledge 
about systems, logistic, clinical, social and other barriers in resource poor settings. Through coursework in year 1 and 
first-hand experience at the front-line of healthcare provision in resource-poor settings, students will gain an 
understanding of the broader context, limitations, challenges, and opportunities for the individual, institution and health 
system and society. Students will understand:  
• Global health priorities and policy and how they are applied in resource-poor settings: students will be introduced to 

global health and policy goals, disease burden, and priorities in applied global health in policy planning 
• Health systems, capacity and limitations, methods of system analysis to identify need and modifiable factors in 

service delivery: students will become systems thinkers, will gain an understanding of the complexities of health 
systems and care delivery, and will acquire skills to perform a structured systems analysis. 

• Cultural, social, and economic contexts of disease and health: students will be introduced to social, gender, 
economic, cultural and other ramifications of health and disease and learn to apply and tailor innovations to the 
geographical, social and economic context. 

 



(3) PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF INNOVATION IN LOW RESOURCE SETTINGS 
In the second year of the MSCI-GHIT, students have the opportunity to partner with UU faculty who are currently active in 
global programs at UU partner sites and who will mentor the students on the practical application and end user validation. 

• End user validation: Product/project evaluation in resource poor settings are a key component of the MSCI-GHIT. 
Students learn to understand research design in public health interventions, essentials of quality improvement 
methodologies for health program design and implementation and will learn the principles of clinical epidemiology 
and statistical analysis.  

• Research: The acquisition of global research skills is an important part of the curriculum for each student. Intensive 
coursework and training occur at the commencement of the MSCI-GHIT. Individualized faculty mentoring then 
allows each student to choose to explore research/programmatic interests with a faculty member. The MSCI-GHIT 
provides epidemiologic and biostatistics coursework, grant writing workshops, and training in quality improvement 
program implementation and evaluation by national experts based at the University of Utah. Additional educational 
opportunities (conferences, journal club, specialized training) are individualized given the interest and motivation of 
the student.   

 
(4) EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES SUPPORTING CORE COMPETENCIES 
MSCI-GHIT ACTIVITY: Human Centered Design: Hands-on learning program: To acquire knowledge and skills around Human 
Centered Design, students have the option to either participate in the CMI bench to bedside (B2B) programs, GaPP lab - 
digital health, entrepreneurship and design programs (biomedical engineering, Lassonde institute) during their studies and 
develop end user and need focused, human centered, marketable and sustainable innovations. Students will also have the 
opportunity to closely work with global innovators in Ghana, South Korea and India and complete this phase overseas.  

• Students will acquire knowledge about the basics of human centered design, design processes, regulatory and 
intellectual property pathways, market analysis and value propositions, economics and sustainability in product 
design and marketing. Students will be eligible to compete in the bench to bedside competition for awards up to 
25,000$. 

• Students will become familiar with innovation design steps, need and market analysis, value proposition, patent and 
intellectual property law in a global context and file provisional patents if applicable. 

 
MSCI-GHIT ACTIVITY: Understanding the context of innovation in resource poor settings: During the first year, students will 
complete a rotation(s) in a low resource area to gain a deeper understanding of the context of health, barriers to healthcare 
and meet global innovators in addition to completing a series of didactic learning modules focused on health, economics and 
socio-cultural context of health and disease. 

• Students will be teamed up with faculty mentors who have ongoing global health programs at the UU partner sites 
and complete their assignments under their mentorship. Current partner sites includes: Ghana, South Korea, India, 
Rwanda, Nepal, Kenya and others.  

• Scholarships to support travel, global experiences are available at select international partner sites 
• Students will have the opportunity to work in groups with other students on a shared project and create a team 

project. 
 

MSCI-GHIT ACTIVITY:  Practical application of innovation in low resource settings: In year 2, students learn to understand 
research design in public health interventions, essentials of quality improvement methodologies and research methodology 
for health program design and implementation and will learn the principles of clinical epidemiology and statistical analysis. 
The acquisition of global research skills is an important part of the curriculum for each student. Intensive coursework and 
training occur at the commencement of year 2 of the MSCI-GHIT. 

• Under guidance of a dedicated faculty mentor, students will participate in end user validation, usability testing or an 
impact study of their innovation.  

• Students will accomplish this goal preferably as a student team 



 
MSCI-GHIT students generally work in teams where innovation projects can be shared by a group of students. Student 
groups will be formed with the goal to combine students who have a variety of different backgrounds rather than students 
who share the same background. 
 
 
CONSISTENCY WITH INSTITUTIONAL MISSION 
The MSCI-GHIT program is well aligned with the UU mission to “provide undergraduate, graduate and research programs 
and to discover, create, and transmit knowledge through academic programs, contributes to the quality of life and economic 
development and fosters student success by preparing students from diverse backgrounds for lives of impact as leaders and 
citizens”. The MSCI-GHIT “generates and share new knowledge, discoveries, and innovations, and engages local and global 
communities to promote education, health, and quality of life” [https://ushe.edu/ushe-policies/policyr312/] 
 
The MSCI-GHIT program is well aligned with the University of Utah “One U” mission and builds bridges between health 
sciences, business, engineering, computer sciences schools and fosters intellectual exchanges between faculty, students and 
innovators of vastly different backgrounds. 
 
 
 
 

SECTION III: NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
 

PROGRAM RATIONALE 
In the United States (U.S.) and around the world, interest in global health as an academic discipline has skyrocketed over the 
last decade. Students at all levels – sometimes as early as high school – are participating in projects and programs related to 
addressing health disparities outside of their home countries. More American students are entering medical school and 
residency programs having amassed a heterogeneous collection of overseas experiences and are seeking advanced training in 
this budding field we now refer to as global health. We find that many applicants inquire about institutional global health 
opportunities during their medical school interviews – a clear indication that global health offerings are at minimum an 
important factor in their school selection process.1 
 
LABOR MARKET DEMAND 
Academic graduates who have expertise in low resource setting and leaders who can transform healthcare through 
innovation are in high demand in the academic, government and non-governmental sector of health services delivery. 
Resource-poor settings in the United States such as Indian Health Services and many other mostly rural locations continue to 
experience supply and manpower shortages usually only seen in developing countries. These challenges have become 
especially evident during Covid-19, when underserved settings experienced a disproportionate share of morbidity and 
mortality related to the infection. Despite these long-standing challenges in rural underserved settings in the, little progress 
has been made in the last decades. As response the state of Utah in conjunction with the University of Utah has now started 

 
1. Center for Strategic and International Studies. Sustainability and growth of university global health programs. Washington, DC: CSIS; 2014. 
2. Roberts M. Duffle bag medicine. JAMA. 2006;295:1491–2. 
3. Drain PK, Primack A, Hunt DD, Fawzi WW, Holmes KK, Gardner P. Global health in medical education: a call for more training and opportunities. 

Acad Med. 2007;82:226–30. 
4. Drain PK, Holmes KK, Skeff KM, Hall TL, Gardner P. Global health training and international clinical rotations during residency: Current status, 

needs, and opportunities. Acad Med. 2009;84:320–5. 
5. Palazuelos D, Dhillon R. Addressing the “global health tax” and “wild cards”: practical challenges to building academic careers in global health. 

Acad Med. 2016;91:30–5. 

 



a global-rural-underserved training program and track for medical students to fill that gap. This graduate program is designed 
to expand the training and knowledge of these trainees to include innovation and health systems management in their career 
track and professional expertise.  
 
The University of Utah offers a variety of international fellowship programs and international study programs, however a 
masters level program which provides the didactic and career foundation for future global/underserved leaders and 
innovators is lacking. Many schools at the UU and in health sciences operate fellowship programs without having access to a 
dedicated masters level program which can accommodate student learners’ needs, innovation expertise, global needs and 
the limitations of overseas immersion. 
 
STUDENT DEMAND AND STUDENT TARGET AUDIENCE 
Over the last several years there has been an increasing demand from students to become leaders in global innovation to 
bring novel solutions to emerging markets which are both clinically valuable and sustainable. The University of Utah is losing 
talented researchers and students to other programs who offer advanced formal education in global innovation.  
 
Through the MSCI-GHIT program the UU will take its place among the leaders in global innovation, in particular by providing a 
structured training program at designated partner sites around the globe. Up to 30% of students in undergraduate and 
graduate studies express interest in additional education in the global spectrum.  
 
The University of Utah has established a formal overseas campus location in South Korea and an educational cooperation 
with Ensign College in Ghana and many students enroll in programs at either location. Advanced training in innovation has 
been identified by UU and overseas leaders as high priority item in both locations we expect to recruit students from all 3 
University campuses, thereby fulfilling the demand from departments, schools, and students in Utah.  
 
Within the UU, the Center for Medical Innovation serves as an education, innovation and entrepreneurship hub for many 
schools and colleges. This masters level degree was developed in response to the increased demand from students and 
faculty to offer a formal masters level degree in global health innovation and was designed to offer enough flexibility to 
accommodate for a variety of students backgrounds. The Center for Medical Innovation currently operates cross campus 
innovation programs (Bench-to-Bedside) recruiting students from Engineering, Business, Law, Health Sciences, Computer 
Sciences. We expect that a subset of these students will be enrolled to complete the full MCSI-GHIT degree. 
 
At the School of Medicine and Health Sciences, a variety of departments and colleges currently operate clinical global/ 
underserved training, fellowship and certificate programs for students and graduates and an increasing number of junior 
faculty identified global and underserved health as an academic career goal. The MSCI-GHIT is designed to offer a learning 
environment through which trainees can gain additional experience in the field of innovation and human centered design 
solutions and gain critical skills for a successful professional career in academic and non-academic global health. The MSCI-
GHIT curricular design offers a track specifically designed for medical fellows which complements their clinical learning goals 
and will provide the innovation and academic skills critically needed to address gap in care. Through this program the UU will 
augment the existing global/underserved learning environment to create clinical innovators with skills and knowledge to 
become leaders of global and underserved healthcare. We expect 15-20 students from a variety of backgrounds to enroll 
each year. 
 
SIMILAR PROGRAMS 
Formal masters level training programs in global health innovation are offered in only very few places, among these Johns 
Hopkins University, Stanford and the Imperial College in London. These programs are device innovation focused, biomedical 
engineering heavy degrees which offer students experiences in global device development. A distinguishing feature and 
competitive advantage of the UU MSCI-GHIT program is the fact that The UU program takes the idea of global/underserved 
health innovation beyond the device sector: This program offers a much more comprehensive approach to 



global/underserved health innovation and opens the door for student teams to work collaboratively on innovation projects 
which include digital innovation, health systems improvement, business and entrepreneurship innovation, education 
innovation, and social entrepreneurship.  
 
COLLABORATION WITH AND IMPACT ON OTHER USHE INSTITUTIONS 
The MSCI-GHIT is by design a cross cutting degree which exposes the learner to different schools of thought and requires 
training in aspects that involve multiple campuses at the UU and overseas.  
Key partners in the design, curricular development and creation of learning experiences involved stakeholders from Health 
Sciences, Center for Clinical and Translational Sciences, Office for Global Engagement, UU Asia Campus, Ensign College Ghana 
campus, School of Engineering, Business School, Law School, Computer Sciences and Global Health.  
This degree has been developed with specific input from leaders at the Ghana and Asia campus as there is considerable 
interest to offer this degree at overseas locations and create transatlantic/transpacific student exchanges and students team 
who collaborate on their masters capstone project. 
The MSCI-GHIT is a unique asset within USHE as the degree creates opportunities to collaborate across health sciences and 
other schools and University groups. Other USHE institutions will be invited to participate to share experiences and to recruit 
from their undergraduate programs to participate in the MSCI-GHIT programs. The. MSCI-GHIT will be an added feature and 
asset within USHE. 
 
EXTERNAL REVIEW AND ACCREDITATION 
For external review of the MSCI-GHIT degree we will assemble a review board consisting of academic, community and 
industry advisors who will evaluate the program, program outcomes, program feedback and future changes on an annual 
basis. The external review board will consist of affiliates of UU partner institutions in India, Nepal, Ghana as well as US based 
entrepreneurial experts and external medical experts.  
 
 
 

SECTION IV: PROGRAM DETAILS 

 
GRADUATION STANDARDS AND NUMBER OF CREDITS 
The goal for each student is to generate their innovation project, either as an individual or group project (group projects are 
encouraged) during the MSCI-GHIT including generating a study idea and hypothesis; designing, implementing and evaluating 
the project.  
 
Graduation requirements include the completion of 33 credit hours including a capstone project: While similar in some 
ways to a thesis, capstone projects may take a wide variety of forms, but most are long-term investigative projects that 
culminate in a final product, presentation, or performance. For example, students may be asked to select a topic, profession, 
or social problem that interests them, conduct research on the subject, maintain a portfolio of findings or results, create a 
final product demonstrating their learning acquisition or conclusions.  
A capstone project eligible to meet graduation requirements needs to be a hypothesis driven, outcome-oriented project 
which measures and evaluates parameter(s) associated with a specific innovation. A single innovation project may be the 
source of several capstone projects (Example: A student team develops an innovative solution to increase use of prenatal 
vitamins. Each member of the student group can formulate a hypothesis about an anticipated measurable change. Student A: 
measures change in birth weight; Student B: economic analysis of intervention; Student C: health-worker and family 
perception of project; Student D: End-user survey of app supporting the project). Students are expected to present a 
scholarly work product or innovation product describing the intellectual property created (patent application).  



The final product may be a paper in a peer reviewed journal (preferred), multimedia presentation at a national or global 
conference, patent submission or similar.  Students are required to present their project orally to a panel of teachers, 
experts, and community members who collectively evaluate its quality.  
 
Capstone projects are generally designed to encourage students to think critically, solve challenging problems, and develop 
skills such as oral communication, public speaking, research skills, media literacy, teamwork, planning, self-sufficiency, or goal 
setting—i.e., skills that will help prepare them for a future leadership role in global and underserved settings. In most cases, 
the projects are also interdisciplinary, in the sense that they require students to apply skills or investigate issues across many 
different subject areas or domains of knowledge. Capstone projects also tend to encourage students to connect their projects 
to community issues or problems, and to integrate outside-of-school learning experiences, including activities such as 
interviews, scientific observations, or internships. While capstone projects can take a wide variety of forms from school to 
school, a few examples will help to illustrate both the concept and the general educational intentions: 

• Designing and building a product, computer program, app, or robot to address a specific need, such as assisting 
the disabled 

• Writing, directing, and filming a public-service announcement that will be aired on public-access television 
• Conducting a scientific study over several months or a year to determine the ecological or environmental impact 

of changes to a local habitat 
• Clinical evaluation of an innovative product/solution 
• Researching an industry or market, and creating a viable business plan for a proposed company that is then 

“pitched” to a panel of local business leaders 
 
Number of credits: 33 credit hours will be required to graduate from the program. The MSCI-GHIT curriculum consists of 3 
components: (1) Didactic core curriculum offered as online or in-person coursework at the UU: 18 credit hours; (2) Didactic 
electives offered as online or in-person coursework at the UU: 6 credit hours;  Global immersion and hands on innovation 
project in a field of choice (MSCI-GHIT tracks) under faculty mentorship: 9 credit hours 
 
 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
The MSCI-GHIT is a masters level program intended for students who have completed an undergraduate degree program and 
who seek to acquire critical skills in design, administration management and implementation, as well as research proposition, 
execution, and evaluation of innovative projects in global low resource settings. The program seeks students who wish to be 
prepared for a future career in global health and innovation in academic, industry and global policy settings. The MSCI-GHIT is 
designed to foster and support students in their global career aspirations and will allow students to create an individualized 
learning plan with mentor guidance to help them achieve their learning and career goals. 
 
The program is open to students from all undergraduate education backgrounds and encourages international applicants, 
especially from UU affiliated global sites to apply.  
 
Medical global/underserved fellowship programs: The University of Utah offers a variety of global/underserved fellowship 
programs for medical residency graduates. These fellowships consist of clinical immersion experiences and program work in 
underserved settings in international and US based locations. The MSCI-GHIT is designed to supplement the learning 
experience of the global/underserved fellows and due to the flexible curricular structure, availability of online and in person 
teaching this degree can easily be integrated into an existing fellowship programs. Fellows who wish to obtain a masters level 
degree in conjunction with their fellowship program are ideal candidates to apply. 
 
Applicants must complete an application form for the MSCI-GHIT program, provide a personal statement and three letters of 
reference. Each applicant must submit a statement of intent, describing his or her career status, areas of 



interest in innovation in global or resource poor settings, reasons for applying to the program, and career development 
objectives. Students must apply and be accepted to the University of Utah. 
 
 
CURRICULUM AND DEGREE MAP 
The two-year MSCI-GHIT is a complete immersion program, which offers an outstanding opportunity to combine clinical 
service delivery, educational opportunities and to design and complete a research project under the mentorship of the 
University of Utah Center for Medical Innovation and its partners at the Business School, School of Engineering, Health 
Sciences and global partners at the Ensign College – Ghana and the UU Asia Campus – South Korea. 
 
The goal for each student is to generate their own innovation project, either as an individual or group project (group 
projects are encouraged) during the MSCI-GHIT including generating a study idea and hypothesis; designing, implementing 
and evaluating the project.  
 
Overview: The curriculum for MSCI-GHIT students begins with an eight-week intensive block of didactic courses and 
workshops introducing the learner to basic concepts of global/underserved health. This block begins in July for new students 
entering the program. Students in all tracks take a group of common core courses. After subsequently completing the first 
global immersion experience, students will generate innovation ideas, join a project team and complete the Innovation 
design introduction coursework and complete the remainder of year 1, refining their innovation project as a team under CMI 
faculty mentorship.  
In year 2, students will complete coursework for introduction to clinical research methodology as part of their core didactic 
curriculum. This coursework is held in conjunction with the MSCI students and will be completed in July/August of year 2. The 
remainder of year 2 will be dedicated to in depth education in elective modules and completing the capstone project. 
 
THE MSCI-GHIT CURRICULUM CONSISTS OF 3 COMPONENTS:  

(1) Didactic curriculum offered as online or in-person coursework at the UU 
(2) Global immersion experience;  
(3) Hands on innovation project in a field of choice (MSCI-GHIT tracks) under faculty mentorship.   

 
(1) DIDACTIC CURRICULUM AND ELECTIVES: The didactic curriculum for MSCI-GHIT students consists of 3 parts, (A) the core 

didactic curriculum which is shared by all students, (B) the MSCI-GHIT didactic electives which can be selected based on 
the student project and interest (For a list of approved elective courses – see appendix A) and (C) team based, hands on 
learning. 

 
A) Core didactic curriculum: All students in the MSCI-GHIT are required to complete the educational modules of the 

core didactic curriculum: Courses are specifically designed to cover the core competencies every student with a 
future path toward global innovation must acquire. 
 
Year 1 - Global health – 6 credit hours 

- Global health priorities and policy and how they are applied in low resource settings: students will be 
introduced to global health and policy goals, disease burden, and priorities in applied global health in policy 
planning 

- Health systems, capacity and limitations, methods of system analysis to identify need and modifiable 
factors in service delivery: students will become systems thinkers, will gain an understanding of the 
complexities of health systems and care delivery, and will acquire skills to perform a structured systems 
analysis. Introduction to Quality improvement methodology. 



- Cultural, social, and economic contexts of disease and health: students will be introduced to social, gender, 
economic, cultural and other ramifications of health and disease and learn to apply and tailor innovations to 
the geographical, social and economic context 

- Low resource health systems, value in healthcare and cost effectiveness. Health care quality and 
management, lean design processes, qualitative research design. 

 
Year 1- Innovation – Human Centered Design and Process – 6 credit hours 

At the Center for Medical Innovation, students will complete a foundational course in human centered design 
and innovation. Innovation leaders at the University of Utah, industry experts, digital health innovators, 
engineering, business and law experts designed to give the student an overview of human centered design and 
emerging markets. The lectures and practical skill sessions are aligned with innovation curricula of the National 
Science Foundation Icorps and the UU BioDesign and BioInnovate programs.  
- Overview of medical device design, engineering, regulatory pathways, intellectual property and patent 

regulations and commercialization 
- Introduction to digital health, design and electronic medical records 
- Introduction to health economics, market analysis, sustainability and business creation for innovators 

 
Year 2 - Introduction To Research Methodology, Epidemiology And Biostatistics – 6 credit hours 

This series of courses is offered through the Center for Clinical and Translational Science where students will 
team up with UU MSCI (Masters of Science in Clinical Investigation) to complete introductory courses to 
research. All students who complete the MSCI-GHIT program will be able to design and carry out a hypothesis 
driven study. This will prepare students for future career path choices, many of which involve work in academic 
or management settings and require familiarity with research design, research tools and publications. Courses 
will cover following content: 
- Epidemiology 
- Biostatistics 
- Data management 
- Bioethical issues in clinical research 
- Cost effectiveness analysis 
- Grant writing 
- Qualitative research 

 
B) MSCI-GHIT elective courses and tracks: Elective didactic modules form the majority of the didactic content of year 2. 

The MSCI-GHIT offers specific elective educational courses which will allow the student to create a unique 
educational experience which is tailored to the student interest, background and future career path.  
 
For example medical fellows who wish to obtain a MSCI-GHIT degree in conjunction with the fellowship and who 
have their own department based faculty mentor are encouraged to identify a clinical problem in need for 
innovative solutions. The MSCI-GHIT directors will develop an individualized learning plan in conjunction with the 
trainee and fellowship director incorporating the core curricular content into their fellowship. Credits assigned to 
global immersion (9) and independent study electives (3) will allow the student and fellowship director to 
incorporate medical specialty specific training content into the MSCI-GHIT learning plan. 
 
Through the appropriate selection of electives, students can create individualized learning plans which fall generally 
into one of following tracks: 
• Biomedical Engineering and device innovation track: This track is selected by students whose primary interest 

includes the development of a novel medical device designed to improve clinical service delivery in a cost 
effective way applicable to low resource settings. These clinical needs driven designs will be supported through 



the CMI bench to bedside programs. Trainees in this track will gain expertise and first hand exposure to medical 
device design, prototyping, commercialization pathways, sustainability, validation and usability testing and 
social integration. Students in this track will be mentored by faculty from the Center for Medical Innovation and 
the Department of biomedical engineering. 

• Health Service Delivery Innovation track: This track is selected by students whose primary interest is to develop 
a career in health systems management, improvement of quality of care and service delivery interventions and 
value based innovation. Students in this track are typically interested to pursue a career in global policy, systems 
management and clinical quality improvement through service delivery. Students in this track will be mentored 
by faculty from UU health sciences with long term expertise in global programming.  

• Business/entrepreneurship track: Students whose primary interest is in innovation in sustainable economic 
development in low resource settings will participate in global business innovation ventures related to 
improving health and health service delivery through the Business school and Ensign college in Ghana. These 
students will identify opportunities for economic development in low resource countries and work with local 
stakeholders to promote sustainability and expansion of health interventions through innovative business 
solutions and market development. Students in the business track will be mentored by faculty from the Business 
school and the Lassonde Institute. 

• Digital health track: students whose primary interest is in innovation in digital solutions for health service, 
clinical care or data management capabilities will be able to participate in app, gaming, virtual reality, AI 
development of the GAPP lab – an entity within CMI world renowned for its gaming and app development. A 
dedicated mentor team will support student projects. 

 
C) Team based learning: MSCI-GHIT students generally work in teams where innovation projects can be shared by a 

group of students. Student groups will be formed with the goal to combine students who have a variety of different 
backgrounds rather than students who share the same background. International students who apply to the MSCI-
GHIT program will be integrated into teams with US students and will enhance cross cultural bi-directional learning. 
An “ideal” student group consists of one student with life sciences, one with business, one with engineering 
background; at least one of these students should be international. Students will be asked to submit a personal 
statement and complete a section on their application which details their previous education as well as their interest 
in in the field of innovation. The MSCI-GHIT directors will then assign students to different teams according to their 
interests, team member composition and preference of location in their global experience. 
 
Team based learning experience: As an example: a group of 4 students can set out jointly to develop a novel 
medical device to measure dehydration in patients affected by Cholera. After all students jointly complete the core 
didactic curriculum, team members will “specialize” on their individual learning experiences through elective 
courses. Students with an interest in engineering will lead the team’s engineering development, team members 
focusing on sustainability and business development will focus on market analysis and entrepreneurship, students 
with a focus on clinical service delivery will focus on implementation of the innovation into clinical care. 
Through this approach, students teams will share and retain intellectual property they created and thrive trough 
synergy between student collaborators. Team based learning will create a synergistic effect and enhance students 
ability to think and act as a team, a skill, incredibly important in low resource settings. The CMI team uses the team 
based learning approach for the majority of innovation projects with great success. 

 
(2) GLOBAL IMMERSION EXPERIENCE: Understanding the social, cultural and economic context of health, disease and 

innovation cannot be taught in classroom but can only be acquired through direct immersion in a low resource setting. 
Students will acquire competency in the social, environmental and financial aspects of health and disease and 
understand barriers which have prevented communities to have access to quality care.  

 



During global immersion students will participate in or observe clinical care in low resource settings and obtain a first hand 
experience, living at the front-line of health service delivery and collaborate with our global partners. Immersion and 
in-depth understanding of the context of health care cannot be replaced by classroom learning. (A good project is 
not designed in a comfortable room with AC, it can only meet the needs of the people it is designed for if both the 
designer and the end user share their experiences and directly interact). For MSCI-GHIT students this means that 
they immerse and absorb the local culture, understand the social, economic and geographic circumstances of their 
work and integrate this knowledge from day 1 into their design process. Students will form partnership and 
friendship with global innovation partners which will persist after completion of the MSCI-GHIT training and can be 
an inspiration and resource for their future careers. 
 

Students will team up with UU faculty members who have existing global programs at UU partner sites, receive on the 
ground mentorship for their project and will be able to utilize existing resources to obtain support and permission 
for their project. The MSCI-GHIT course director will match students with peers into project teams and select the 
appropriate faculty mentor based on student interest, the project type of project most suitable for a specific location 
and the type of support system needed to carry out the innovation intervention. Students will team up with the local 
partners and participate/observe in a variety of clinical, epidemiologic and social interventions and learn from local 
experts about the context and connections of health, society and medical system. 
 

Students will be encouraged to undertake innovation projects as group projects, as group synergies generally enhance 
learning and foster a team-based approach to problem solving. Individual projects are possible after review and 
approval by the course director. Students with strong existing global health relationships at sites that are currently 
not served by a UU faculty global program, may be able to complete the global immersion of the MSCI-GHIT at this 
site pending review and approval by the MSCI-GHIT course director.  
Duration of the global immersion experience can vary from student to student and can accommodate the personal 
situation of the students (e.g. Family with children clinical duties). Students can spend up to 6 months per year at a 
global partner site with a minimum global immersion of 2 months per year.  
Students will decide on the timing of their global immersion in conjunction with their faculty mentor who will 
oversee and direct student activities. July and August of each year are dedicated to the core curriculum didactic 
experience. 

 
Financial support for students: Students are generally responsible to cover associated costs with the global immersion. Living 
cost at overseas partner sites are generally very low (15 $day). However, several opportunities for financial support are 
available: 

• Student groups are eligible to apply to receive a scholarship of up to 7000$ to cover travel and seed funding for 
their project. 

• Depending on the global site additional support for housing and local expenses is available. (i.e. for global programs 
at the India partner site, students will be able to get free accommodation and food) 

• As students work with a faculty mentor, they have the opportunity to participate in extramurally funded programs 
that may also be able to cover students’ project costs and/or personal expenses. Several program sites including 
India and Nepal have a well-established track record of seed grant funding available to students in year 2. 

 
(3) HANDS -ON INNOVATION PROJECT 
The practical component of the MSCI-GHIT program includes a hands-on mentored learning experience for the student in an 
innovation field of choice and can include following fields (with overlap): 

• Medical device innovation 
• Innovation in social entrepreneurship 
• Health economics and sustainability innovation 



• Data management, digital healthcare, artificial intelligence 
• Health systems and care delivery innovation 
• Education methodology innovation 

 
Project identification and mentorship:  

Students will team up with a dedicated faculty mentor who will assist the student throughout the MSCI-GHIT 
program and become a major resource for learning and review of the project. The MSCI-GHIT course director will 
facilitate the match making between student and faculty based on the students interest in project and location. 
Students are expected to collaborate as a team in groups of 2-4 students to carry out a shared project under 
guidance of the MSCI-GHIT director. Team based learning and synergies of collaboration result in improved learning 
experiences and efficient mentorship and facilitate overseas immersion experiences. Students who want to engage 
in individual projects will require review and approval by the MSCI-GHIT course director. 

 
Selection of projects:  

• Type of innovation project and global location need to be matched based on local need, availability of the local 
support system, government permissions, resources needed and available faculty mentorship. The MSCI-GHIT 
course director will approve and direct student projects based on these criteria. Students who engage in medical 
device or digital healthcare innovation project, will engage in the CMI bench-to-bedside (B2B) program and form a 
student innovation team. B2B programs are well established, mentored learning platforms at the CMI. 

• Global opportunities applicable for a MSCI-GHIT capstone project generally must meet following criteria: 1) fulfill a 
local clinical need and align with health priorities; 2) have strong support/permission from overseas stakeholders; 3) 
are located in a country/area which is deemed safe according to State Department and UU regulations; 4) has faculty 
mentorship; 5) has a local partner organization facilitating project management, administrative tasks and 
permissions from the government and ethical boards; 6) preferably takes place at an existing UU global site (site 
with an existing academic or educational program connected to a UU based faculty lead); 7) is approved by the 
MSCI-GHIT course director.  

 
Selection process:  

Numerous faculty at the UU are involved in global health programs around the globe. In close collaboration with the 
Global Health Directorship, the MSCI-GHIT team will assemble a list of faculty led projects where students are invited 
to participate and opportunities for innovation projects are identified. Each year teams of MSCI-GHIT students are 
presented with a pool of global health projects that constitute a clinical problem in need of a solution. Students will 
be able to review and rank opportunities and select projects best suited for them to take on the task of finding an 
effective and commercially viable biomedical solution to their chosen problem. Based on the students ranklist, the 
MSCI-GHIT director will assign students to project teams. International applicants with previous experience or 
students with strong existing ties to a global location or with a history of preliminary work in the innovation field will 
be able to submit their experience to the pool of projects and will preferably be allowed/encouraged to continue 
their previous work as part of the masters program as long as the selected project aligns with the curricular goals 
and adequate faculty mentorship for the project is available. 

 
Team based projects:  

Students work closely within their team, where a spirit of teamwork, innovation and inventiveness is encouraged. 
The teams explore concepts, perform laboratory experiments, develop prototypes, and rigorously test their 
solutions. Student groups will have flexibility to develop a team travel schedule which allows individual students to 
time their trips to enhance learning, progress and align with local needs Students exit the program with an 
entrepreneurial spirit, an appreciation for the value of teamwork, a love of innovation, and improved 
interpersonal and communication skills. 

 



DEGREE PATH: Sample curriculum 
YEAR 1 ACTIVITY AND COURSEWORK CREDIT YEAR 2  CREDIT 
July-
Sept 
 

Global health introduction and 
Global Health systems: 

• Health policy, health 
priorities, disease burden, 
social determinants of health 
and disease. Introduction to 
medical anthropology 

• Low resource health systems, 
value in healthcare and cost 
effectiveness. Health care 
quality and management, 
lean design processes. 
Qualitative research methods 

 

 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
3 

July-
Aug 

 

Introduction to clinical research 
methodology 

• Epidemiology 
• Biostatistics 
• Data management 
• Bioethical issues in clinical 

research 
• Cost effectiveness analysis 
• Grant writing 

 

6 

Oct-
Nov 

Global Immersion 1: Capstone 2 Sept-
Oct 

Global Immersion 3: Capstone 
 

2 

Nov-
Mar 

Innovation – Design and Processes: 
§ Overview of medical device 

design, engineering, 
regulatory pathways and 
commercialization 

§ Introduction to digital 
health, design and 
electronic medical records 

§ Introduction to health 
economics, sustainability 
and business creation for 
innovators 

6 As 
offered 

Elective courses for in depth study of 
components during choice of MSCI-GHIT 
track. Elective courses supplement the 
didactic learning goals specific to the 
learners chose track. Courses are offered 
through the business school, health 
sciences, biomedical engineering. 
Eligible courses are described in 
Appendix A 

 
6 

Apr-
May 

Global immersion 2: Capstone 2 Jan-Jun Capstone completion +/- global 
immersion 

3 

TOTAL 16 TOTAL 17 

 
 

  



SECTION V: INSTITUTION, LEARNING ENVIRONMENT, FACULTY AND STAFF 
SUPPORT 

 
INSTITUTIONAL READINESS 
A Masters degree program in Global Health Innovation was first considered several years ago. The University of Utah 
experienced an increasing demand of for global health education and globalization of educational programs and established 
formal global partnerships and overseas UU campus sites in South Korea and Ghana. Students attending classes in a variety of 
schools at the UU are increasingly seeking out global experiences to complement their education. Many departments have 
engaged in global programming and have established research, education and service partnerships. To date, no masters level 
program which serves the ever increasing need of global health innovation is available at the University of Utah. The MSCI-
GHIT fulfils this critical need for many schools and departments at the UU. The Center for Clinical and Translational Sciences 
has identified the need for a formalized global education program and is jointly administering the degree with CMI to 
complement their Masters of Science in Clinical Investigation program.  
 
The Center for Medical Innovation (CMI) at the University of Utah has developed a national reputation for supporting and 
facilitating device development and commercialization, health systems research and global health innovation within an 
academic environment.  CMI brings together strengths of the University of Utah to do this through collaboration among 
University of Utah Health, Eccles School of Business, College of Engineering, Quinney College of Law, and Center for 
Technology and Venture Commercialization.  Student programs sponsored by CMI include BioDesign, BioInnovate, and 
BioVenture.  Complementing these programs is the Faculty Innovation-Research and Entrepreneurship (FIRE) Scholars 
program that supports faculty and staff interested in medical device innovation. CMI is perhaps best known for annually 
running Bench to Bedside which has a 10-year history of promoting innovation through a competition for student teams to 
identify and address unmet clinical needs through technology-based solutions. As CMI has developed, an increasing number 
of activities have emerged that have global reach and are creating solutions that are suitable to emerging markets while 
meeting standards of developed markets.   
 
CMI recently expanded operations to serve innovation needs at a global scale and launched the Center for Medical 
Innovation Global (CMI Global) to embrace this expanded scope. CMI Global is actively collaborating with the Department of 
Pediatrics, Department of Surgery, Department of Emergency Medicine, Office for Global Engagement, the UU Asia Campus 
and Ghana Ensign college. CMI Global is designed to 
1) solidify the global reach of existing CMI programming,  
2) develop resources that are specific to device development and commercialization on a global basis and  
3) create formal educational centered around the launch of a Master of Global Health Innovation.   
CMI Global will make use of emerging resources at the University of Utah that include the Asia Campus (Songdo, South 
Korea), deepening collaborative relations with Ensign College (Kpong, Ghana), new facilities being developed as part of the 
MED-X project, increasing commitment to global by University Health Sciences leadership, and strengthening ties between 
CMI and the Office for Global Engagement.   
 
CMI Global serves an integral part of CMI by supporting the 6 core operational pillars of its innovation centered educational, 
medical and entrepreneurial programs, with a special emphasis on the final pillar of Global Innovation.  Specifically, the 6 
pillars of CMI are: 

a. Medical Device Innovation 
b. Digital healthcare and mobile health 
c. Global research and academia 
d. Global educational programs 
e. Device testing, certification and validation 
f. Health care delivery innovation: value based care 



 
CMI Global is a critical facet that creates the opportunity to connect CMI innovative capacity to real-world settings 
globally.  CMI Global builds off of existing global relationships and organizational structures, global facilities and operations, 
deep medical and operational expertise, and the growing successes of CMI. The formalization of CMI Global provides a 
structure to strengthen the capacity of the University of Utah and CMI to engage globally for deeper understanding of 
opportunities for using innovation to create solutions to health challenges and to establish stable pathways for effectively 
implementing these solutions.  The success of CMI Global rests heavily on assembling a capable team of experts who align 
with CMI approaches to health solutions and creating the organizational space for this team to pursue its aims without 
distraction. 
 
CMI Global creates greater capacity for connecting with medical and health professionals, health organizations, 
consumers, and communities around the world to better understand the health and medical challenges being faced and to 
expand the development pipeline by introducing implementation capabilities for conducting field studies, demonstration 
projects and population-based research.  Having a stable presence in Salt Lake City (US), Songdo (So. Korea) and Kpong 
(Ghana) will provide a remarkable cross-section of global ecosystems for applied health and medical innovation work. 
 
CMI Global has a specialized team of experts who have applied global health operational experience coupled with broad 
capabilities across medical and other health science fields and disciplines.  CMI Global exists within the formal CMI 
structure, including aligning with CMI reporting lines and oversight and has: 

1. Dedicated personnel to create a core infrastructure; 
2. Globally-distributed facilities and telecommunication capacity to link these facilities;  
3. Bench to Bedside: West Africa – based at Ensign College and designed to replicate the original Bench to Bedside with 

the added feature of being centered in one of the most dynamic emerging markets in the world; 
4. Core facilities at the UU Salt Lake campus, the UU Asia Campus (at the existing University of Utah faciilty), and Ensign 

College (in the USAID-funded Ensign Institute for Health and Development facility currently under construction);  
5. Master of Global Health Innovation programmed aimed at creating an immersive, credential-earning program in 

health and medical innovation; 
6. Expanded programming in global innovation that works collaboratively across the University of Utah and with 

external partners throughout the world.  
 
CMI guiding principles 

• CMI Global supports the University of Utah to achieve its mission in preparing students from diverse backgrounds for 
lives of impact as leaders and citizens and to generate and share new knowledge, discoveries, and innovations, and 
we engage local and global communities to promote education, health, and quality of life.  

• CMI Global is aligned with the University of Utah’s core value for global vision and strategy by increasing 
opportunities for students and faculty to engage in international study, innovation, teaching, research and service.   

• CMI Global seeks to create a synergistic collaboration between academia, philanthropy and innovators. CMI Global is 
designed to be an incubator space for innovators at the University of Utah who seek multidisciplinary, 
interdepartmental collaborations in CMI certified sites to develop, test and evaluate innovative strategies for health 
solutions in low resource settings. 

• CMI Global is an integral part of the UU Global Engagement strategy and supplements and supports existing global 
educational, clinical and research activities. 

 
MSCI-GHIT – CMI International Partnerships 

INSTITUTIONAL PARTNERS – CMI GLOBAL MAIN PARTNERS AND AFFILIATIONS 
ENSIGN COLLEGE, GHANA:  

• CMI West Africa 
CMI partner institute for: 

• Medical device innovation, prototyping, validation, marketing 



UU SONGDO CAMPUS,  
• CMI South Korea 

• Digital healthcare development 
• Masters in Global Health Innovation and Technology program partner 

site 
• Global research and academia 

Global program, research and academic partners 
INSTITUTIONAL PARTNERS – CMI GLOBAL MAIN PARTNERS AND AFFILIATIONS 

INDIA 
NEPAL 
KENYA 
 
In Development:  
Rwanda 
Mongolia 

• Innovation and sustainable capacity development in health systems 
• Global research and academia: Outcome driven multi-country/continent 

application of innovation and large scale testing of effectiveness and clinical 
validation 

• Clinical research partner sites for health care delivery innovation: value 
based care 

 
MSCI-GHIT – CMI University of Utah Partners:  

o Center for Clinical and Translational Science 
o Engineering, Arts and Entertainment (EAE program) 
o Health, Eccles School of Business,  
o Quinney College of Law,  
o Biomedical Engineering,  
o Biomedical informatics,  
o UU Center for Global Surgery,  
o UU Emergency Global program,  
o UU Office for Global Engagement 

 
FACULTY 
The Master’s Degree in GHI will be awarded by the School of Medicine rather than by a particular department within the 
School of medicine. The Program will be supervised by a Track Oversight Committee consisting of Rachel Hess MD, MS and 
Will Dere MD, PhD (AVP research Health Sciences, Co-Directors Center for Clinical and Translational Sciences), Bryan McRae 
MD and Bernhard Fassl MD – Executive Directors (interim) CMI, Sudha Jayaraman MD (CMI – Director of Research). Other 
faculty advisors include: Ty Dickerson MD, MPH (Assistant Dean Global Health Education, School of Medicine); Steve Alder 
PhD (Professor Family and Preventive Medicine); Melissa Watt PhD (Professor – Population Health);  Chris Ireland PhD (Chief 
Global Officer), Tomasz Petelenz PhD (Biomedical engineering); Abby Griffin PhD (Professor: Business School); Allison Judkins 
MD (Neonatology); James Thomas MD, MPH (Pediatrics); Ray Price MD (Director Center for Global Surgery); Juan Carlos 
Negrette (Director Global Health); Troy D’Ambrosio (Executive Director: Lassonde Entrepreneurship Institute, David Eccles 
School of Business) 
 
Existing faculty in the School of Medicine and faculty from business, law and engineering schools currently associated with 
CMI are well-qualified to conduct both the classroom teaching and research mentoring for this program. Faculty mentors are 
regular full-time faculty at the School of Medicine and in several other schools and colleges. Most individuals are tenured 
faculty and have been awarded the appropriate terminal degree for their field and specialty. The average teaching load of 
faculty participating is generally restricted to one course per semester. There are no immediate plans for additions to the 
faculty. 
 
STAFF 
The MSCI-GHIT will require staff support for administrative tasks of overseeing course scheduling and registration, 



handling student applications and maintaining student records. Administrative support staff will be provided by the Center 
for Medical Innovation and CCTS. The MSCI-GHIT will be integrated into existing activities and no additional staff will be 
required to administer the program initially. 
 
STUDENT ADVISEMENT 
Students will team up with UU faculty members who have existing global programs at UU partner sites, receive on the ground 
mentorship for their project and will be able to utilize existing resources to obtain support and permission for their project. 
Students will decide on the timing of their global immersion in conjunction with their faculty mentor who will oversee and 
direct student activities. July and August of each year are dedicated to the core curriculum didactic experience. Students with 
strong existing global health relationships at sites that are currently not served by a UU faculty global program, may be able 
to complete the global immersion of the MSCI-GHIT at this site pending review and approval by the MSCI-GHIT course 
director.  
 
The MSCI-GHIT course director will match students with the appropriate faculty mentor based on student interest, the 
project type of project most suitable for a specific location and the type of support system needed to carry out the innovation 
intervention. Students will team up with the local partners and participate/observe in a variety of clinical, epidemiologic and 
social interventions and learn from local experts about the context and connections of health, society and medical system. 
Students will be encouraged to undertake innovation projects as group projects, as group synergies generally enhance 
learning and foster a team-based approach to problem solving. Individual projects are possible after review and approval by 
the course director. 
The primary responsibility for monitoring the progress of students through the program will lie with the research mentor and 
the Advisory Committee members. Semi-annual reports from the research mentor will be required. 
 
LIBRARY AND INFORMATION RESOURCES: 
The Eccles Health Sciences Library provides print and on-line access to biomedical journals and other 
bibliographic materials for students and faculty from all health sciences programs at the University of Utah. 
This existing resource will meet the needs of students in the Clinical Investigation program. 
 
PROJECTED ENROLLMENT AND FINANCE 
The budget for the educational component is approximately $300,000 annually. No internal reallocation of University funds 
will be required for the proposed MSCI-GHIT. We expect to roll 15-20 students annually from health sciences, engineering, 
business, nursing, physician assistant and public health programs as well as from the UU international partner sites in Ghana 
and South Korea. 
The program will be integrated into the core educational programs of the Center for Medical Innovation and Center for 
Clinical and Translational Sciences. 21 credit hours will be taught by CMI staff and program affiliates (12 credits in core 
curriculums, 9 credits for capstone project). 6 credit hours will be provided through the CCTS MSCI summer course program 
(Introduction to research methodology, biostatistics and epidemiology) and 6 credit hours will be provided by teachers in 
institutions external to CMI and CCTS operations.  
 
Budget: 
Salaries and wages: 156,000 
Benefits: 54,600 
Travel: 20,000 
Scholarships: 50,000 
Course materials: 10,000 
Other: 10,000 
TOTAL: 300,600 
 



Funding Sources: To start the program, tuition funds distributed to CCTS, CMI and participating departments will be sufficient 
to cover the costs of the MSCI-GHIT degree program. In addition existing program funds from CMI will support 
administrative, educational and practical aspects of the degree program. No University funds will be required to establish the 
proposed new Master’s Degree program in Global Health Innovation. Looking further into the future, we anticipate expanded 
support for this training program through the CMI/CCTS collaboration in establishing a Global Health Institute at the UU. 
 
 
 

SECTION VI: PROGRAM EVALUATION 
 
PROGRAM ASSESSMENT 
The goal of the MSCI-GHIT is to create future leaders in global health who overcome existing challenges through 
unconventional, innovative and disruptive solutions. The program is designed to create independent, “disruptive” thinkers 
and doers who see and create opportunities for innovation that foster health and social and economic change.  
 
The success of the MSCI-GHIT will be evaluated using multiple indicators.  

• The number of new students enrolled each year will be an indicator of continued need for the program and of the 
program's reputation.  

• Course evaluations by students will be used to assess success of individual courses and as a basis for continuing to 
improve the curriculum to meet student needs.  

• The success of the degree program overall will be evaluated by monitoring the number of students completing the 
degree each year, the number of former students awarded research funding for global proposals submitted through 
competitive mechanisms, the number of students who pursue a career in global health with dedicated salary 
support for their global work within 3 years and the progress of former students in their academic careers. 

 
Student Standards of Performance 
List the standards, competencies, and marketable skills students will have achieved at the time of graduation. How and why 
were these standards and competencies chosen? Include formative and summative assessment measures to be used to 
determine student learning outcomes 
 
Competencies and skills: Through the MSCI-GHIT students will acquire critical skills in innovative program and project design, 
administration management and implementation, as well as research proposition, execution, and evaluation. Main 
competencies include that (1) students understand and gain immersion experience in global health policy, health systems and 
understanding the connection between social, economic health determinants as hands on experience with these 
determinants is the basis for any future intervention. (2) Students will learn key ingredients for innovative human centered 
design processes which allows them to conceptualize a feasible, effective, sustainable and marketable innovation. (3) 
Students will acquire critical skills in research methodology which will allow them to critically evaluate and validate their 
innovation and build a strong use case and value proposition. (4) Students will acquire cultural competency and embrace a 
culture of equal-level collaboration with global partners designed to enhance transcontinental respect, collaboration, sharing 
of resources and advancement. This educational program is designed to create a new generation of global innovators who 
are ready to abandon colonial style developmental aid and embrace transforming global health, innovation and collaboration 
across cultural lines through collaborative partnerships across racial, cultural, social and economic boundaries. 
 
Assessment: Learning outcomes will be assessed on an ongoing basis and summarized through the capstone project cum 
presentation/publication. Through these competencies, students will be prepared for a future career in global health and 
innovation in academic, industry and global policy settings. The MSCI-GHIT is designed to foster and support students in their 



global career aspirations through an individualized learning plan with extensive hands-on practice and mentor guidance to 
help them achieve their learning and career goals. 
 
Expectations: The curriculum is designed to be easily completed in 2 years and students will be expected to make timely 
progress toward completion of the degree. Student progress will be monitored by the directors annually. Mastery of material 
addressed in individual courses will be assessed through performance on written assignments, exams, and presentations. The 
capstone project cum presentation/abstract/manuscript will be expected to be of a standard comparable to peer-reviewed 
grant proposals or to manuscripts submitted to peer-reviewed biomedical journals.  
 
External oversight: External oversight will be provided by an External Oversight Committee consisting of global partners and 
industry experts including: Dinesh Patel PhD (Patel VC), Gary Crocker (Sorenson Legacy Foundation); Jeetendra Patel (Shakti 
Krupa Charitable Trust); Ang Jangmu Sherpa (Human Peace and development For Nepal); Steve Alder PhD (Ensign College 
Ghana); James Park (UU Asia Campus Korea) 
 
 
  



APPENDIX A – Program Curriculum 
 Course 

Number 
New 
Course 

Course Title Credit 
Hours 

Online 

Required courses 
Year 1  x Introduction to Global Health Innovation 3 yes 
  x Global Health Systems 3 yes 
  x Innovation: Design and Process 6 yes 
Year 2 MDCRC6000  Introduction to Biostatistics 2 yes 
 MDCRC6010  Introduction to Epidemiology 1 yes 
 MDCRC 6430  Bioethical issues in clinical research 1 yes 
 MDCRC 6020  Data Management 1 yes 
 MDCRC 6120  Cost effectiveness Analysis 1 yes 
Year 
1+2 

 x Mentored Innovation project in global setting 9 n/a 

   Required Courses Subtotal 27  
Elective courses (6 credit hours required at minimum) 
Year 2 MDCRC 6020  Data Management 1 yes 
 MDCRC 6030  Computer Practicum 1  
 ENGIN 6020  Emerging technologies and engineering entrepreneurship 3  
 ENGIN6790  The business of entrepreneurship 3  
 ENTP6791  Launching technology ventures 3  
 CVEEN6750  Engineering Law and Contracts 3  
 ENTP1010  Entrepreneurship and society 3  
 ENTP1020  Entrepreneurship and the startup methods 3  
 ENTP2010  Entrepreneurial Marketing 3  
 ENTP 2020  Entrepreneurial Finance 3  
 BUS2900  Introduction to International Business 3  
 ECON2030  Principles of Macroeconomics 3  
 POLS2100  Introduction to International Relations 3  
 ECON6300  Public Finance: Public Expenditures and Cost Benefit analysis 3  
 ECON 6380  Law and economics 3  
 PUBPL6563  Program and policy evaluation 3  
 ANTH6121  Cultures of Africa 3  
 ECON 6550  International Trade and Policy 3  
 ECON6430  Asian Economic history and development 3  
 ECON6460  Latin American Economic history and development 3  
 MDCRC 6220  Survey Methods 1  
 MDCRC 6230  Health Services Research 1  
 MDCRC 6260  Behavioral and Community Interventions 2  
 MDCRC 6430  Bioethical Issues in Clinical Research 1  
 MDCRC 6450  Grant Writing 1  
  x Independent study 3  

Elective Credit Hour Sub-Total   
 
PROGRAM CURRICULUM NARRATIVE 



The two-year MSCI-GHIT is a complete immersion program, which offers an outstanding opportunity to combine clinical 
service delivery, educational opportunities and to design and complete a research project under the mentorship of the 
University of Utah Center for Medical Innovation and its partners at the Business School, School of Engineering, Health 
Sciences and global partners at the Ensign College – Ghana and the UU Asia Campus – South Korea. 
 
THE MSCI-GHIT CURRICULUM CONSISTS OF 3 COMPONENTS:  

(1) Didactic curriculum offered as online or in-person coursework at the UU 
(2) Global immersion experience;  
(3) Hands on innovation project in a field of choice (MSCI-GHIT tracks) under faculty mentorship.   

 
Credit hours needed: A total of 33 credit hours are required to complete the MSCI-GHIT. Of these 6 credit hours are assigned 
to core competencies in Global Health and health systems, 6 credit hours are assigned to human centered design and 
innovation and 6 credit hours are assigned to research methodology and validation. An additional 9 credit hours are available 
through completing a capstone project – practical application of an innovative solution. 3 credit hours of elective are needed 
to complete the requirements. 
 
 
COURSE DESCRIPTION 
-xxxxx- Introduction to Global Health (3) 
Global health priorities and policy and how they are applied in resource-poor settings: students will be introduced to global 
health and policy goals, disease burden, and priorities in applied global health in policy planning. Cultural, social, and 
economic contexts of disease and health: students will be introduced to social, gender, economic, cultural and other 
ramifications of health and disease and learn to apply and tailor innovations to the geographical, social and economic context 
 
-xxxxx- Global Health Systems (3)  
Health systems, capacity and limitations, methods of system analysis to identify need and modifiable factors in service 
delivery: students will become systems thinkers, will gain an understanding of the complexities of health systems and care 
delivery, and will acquire skills to perform a structured systems analysis. Low resource health systems, value in healthcare 
and cost effectiveness. Health care quality and management, lean design processes. Qualitative research methods. 
 
-xxxxx- Innovation design and process (6) 
At the Center for Medical Innovation, students will complete a foundational course in human centered design and innovation. 
Innovation leaders at the University of Utah, industry experts, digital health innovators, engineering, business and law experts 
designed to give the student an overview of human centered design and emerging markets. The lectures and practical skill 
sessions are aligned with innovation curricula of the National Science Foundation Icorps and the UU BioDesign and 
BioInnovate programs. Overview of medical device design, engineering, regulatory pathways, intellectual property and patent 
regulations and commercialization. Introduction to digital health, design and electronic medical records. Introduction to 
health economics, market analysis, sustainability and business creation for innovators. 
 
MDCRC 6000 Introduction to Biostatistics (1) 
Basic statistics with emphasis on medical and epidemiologic research problems, including description of data, 
theoretical distributions, hypothesis testing, multiple comparisons, correlation, confidence intervals, basic 
regression models, and sample size estimation. 
 
MDCRC 6010 Introduction to Epidemiology (1) 
This course covers the basics of epidemiology including: measures of disease frequency, measures of effect, 
basic study designs, confounding bias, stratification, and causal reasoning. 
 



MDCRC 6020 Data Management (1) 
The course materials cover managing databases for research including: problems and solutions for data 
management, database design, table linkage, confidentiality issues and data security. 
 
MDCRC 6030 Computer Practicum (1) 
This course is designed to afford hands-on practice with statistical software (Stata). Students learn to merge 
databases, generate and modify variables, scientific graphing, and simple programming. 
 
MDCRC 6120 Cost Effective Analysis (1) 
The material presented covers concepts used in the economic evaluation of health care programs, 
foundations of cost effectiveness analysis, interpreting and critiquing the literature of cost-effective analysis, 
and constructing these analyses. 
 
MDCRC 6220 Survey Methods (1) 
This course provides an overview of the effects of survey design decisions on data quality. It focuses on the 
design of surveys used in research and practical issues related to their development, application, and 
interpretation. Topics include methods of data collection, sampling strategies, measurement error, and error 
associated with sampling and non-response. Additional topics include questionnaire format, interviewer 
effects and training, survey evaluation, and other strategies for ensuring survey quality. 
 
MDCRC 6230 Health Services Research (1) 
This course is focused on measurements of clinical outcomes and includes scale development, reliability and 
validity, study design, misclassification bias, co-morbidity, severity of illness scores and quality of life 
measurements. 
 
MDCRC 6260 Behavioral and Community Interventions (1) 
This course provides an overview of social and behavioral science theories, community health assessment 
and planning models, social and behavioral determinants of health, and applying these to the design and 
implementation of inter-disciplinary community interventions. Research methods for program evaluation will 
be covered, including study designs and statistical models. 
 
MDCRC 6430 Bioethical Issues in Clinical Research (1) 
Ethical issues and standards for scientific investigation are covered in depth. Course-work emphasizes the 
history and evolution of research norms and practices, institutional expectations and standards, and the 
process of review and oversight for experimental protocols. Additional material covers ethical issues and 
public policy linked to genetic research. Case-based problem solving is used to cover interactions with the 
Institutional Review Board. 
 
MDCRC 6450 Grant Writing (2) 
This course covers the entire preparation of a grant, including funding sources, letter of intent, aims and 
hypotheses, background, specific projects, sample size and statistics, budgets, biosketches, and supporting 
appendices. Students will write an actual grant and critique classmates’ grants. 
 
-xxxxxxx-  Mentored Innovation Project () 
Faculty: A roster of qualified research mentors is given in Table 6, Appendix 1. 
Course Description: Graduate research projects designed to extend over the two years of the program, and 
culminating in the writing of a NIH career development application (K-23, K-08) or equivalent are initiated at 
the beginning of the student’s coursework. Selection of mentors and initiation of projects occurs outside of 



regular class hours. 
 
-xxxxx- Independent study (3) 
Using a UU faculty mentor outside the core MSCI-GHIT teaching faculty, students can participate in learning activities 
specifically designed to enhance their future career tracks. For example: medical residents in surgery can complete a surgery 
specific additional training curriculum in topics pertaining to surgery and innovation. Students need to provide a written 
summary of their proposed activities and letter of support by their mentor to the MSCI-GHIT director for approval.  
 
  



APPENDIX B: PROGRAM DEGREE MAP: n/a 
 
APPENDIX C: FACULTY 

 First name Last name Tenure track Degree Institution 
where 
degree was 
earned 

% time 
faculty will 
dedicate to 
program 

Other 

Full time faculty 
 Sudha Jayaraman  MD, MSC  10%  
 Bernhard Fassl  MD University of 

Vienna 
10%  

 Bryan McRae  MD Utah 5%  
 Allison Judkins  MD Kansas 10%  
 James  Thomas  MD, MPH Rochester 10%  
 Juan Carlos Negrette  MBA  2.5%  
 Ty Dickerson  MD, MPH  2.5%  
 Roger Altizer  PhD  2.5%  
 Tomasz Petelenz  PhD  5%  
 Reena Tam  MD  2.5%  
 Jeff Robison  MD  2.5%  
 Melissa Watt  PhD  2.5%  
        
        
Part time faculty 
        

 
 
APPENDIX D - BUDGET AND REVENUE: Main expenses associated with the program stem from salary support for the 
teaching faculty and administrative support required to operate the program. A total of 0.7 FTE of faculty time and 0.5 FTE of 
administrative support is required for the educational programming. Travel support for faculty members and scholarships to 
support student projects are required for the global aspects of the degree. Summary budget – see below. 

 
Budget: 
Salaries and wages: 156,000 
Benefits: 54,600 
Travel: 20,000 
Scholarships: 50,000 
Course materials: 10,000 
Other: 10,000 
TOTAL: 300,600 

 
REVENUE NARRATIVE – Part 1: Describe what internal reallocations are available and any impact on existing programs 

Revenue collected from tuition using the differential tuition model developed by CCTS and applied for the MSCI degree 
will also be applied to the MSCI-GHIT. Through differential tuition, $800 per credit hour are available to the center to 
operate the degree program. In addition, CMI will internally reallocate funds and efforts to support the degree program: 
Development of the educational materials, online courses and practical experiences will be integrated into existing CMI 
operations. CMI currently operates innovation and educational courses for students, practical programs (Bench to 



bedside) and a global health innovation enterprise which supports faculty in a variety of departments for their global 
academic work. CMI is supported by educational and global grants from a variety of sources including the Zions Bank and 
Sorenson Legacy Foundation which provide resources for innovation, prototyping and teaching faculty. Integration of 
MSCI-GHIT students into these programs is a mutually beneficial addition and CMI affiliated teaching faculty has agreed 
to also serve as teaching faculty for the MSCI-GHIT and mentors for overseas innovation projects. We do not expect that 
the MSCI-GHIT will negatively impact existing programs at CMI or CCTS. 
 

REVENUE NARRATIVE Part 2: Describe new funding sources and plans to acquire new funds 
The CMI team has submitted grants to NIH and The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation which support both innovation 
and education. In collaboration with CCTS and academic leaders in health sciences we plan to participate in a multi-
departmental grant application to NIH to establish a dedicated teaching enterprise at CCTS. Programs featuring 
innovation will be taught in close collaboration with CMI.  
 

 
 
 
 


